Newcastle C-Card Scheme
Open Access Outlets

Your guide to easy access outlets for C-Card in Newcastle upon Tyne
Newcastle Central

**ISSP**
College Street Centre,
College Lane,
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE1 8DX
0191 265 7259
Training organisation for young people aged 16 to 23 years.
Young people visiting or using services can access C Card through ISSP staff.
Mon - Sun
8.30am - 5pm

**Learning Mentors at Newcastle College – Trevelyan**
Trevelyan Building
Newcastle College
0191 273 3997
Newcastle College
Fri. 11.30am – 1.30pm

**LIFELINE (Harm Reduction Service)**
Lifeline, 43 Clayton Street,
Newcastle Upon Tyne
Telephone: 0191 261 4719
Mon – Fri 10am-6pm

**Newcastle Medical Centre**
Hotspur Way
Eldon Square
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE1 7X
0191 232 2973
GP Surgery
Mon – Fri
8:30am – 17:30pm
Saturday
9am – 1pm

C-Card is based at the New Croft Centre,
Market Street East, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE1 6ND.
C-Card coordinator—Mark Hedley 0191 2292951
C Card Administrator— Ellis Papakonstantinou
Newcastle North

Betts Avenue Surgery
Kenton Centre
Betts Ave Surgery,
Kenton Centre,
Sherrington Ave,
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE3 3QP
0191 246 1546
GP Practice offering C-Card, Plan C, Chlamydia Screening,
Contraception & sexual health support
Mon – Fri, 8am – 6pm

Family Health & Community Project
Montagu Community School, Houghton Ave, Cowgate,
NE5 3UT
0191 277 1762
A Community based project providing support, advice & info
to residents on Cowgate Estate.
Mon - Thurs
9am - 6pm
Fri 9am - 1.30pm
Occasional evening sessions

Newcastle United Foundation
St James Park
Newcastle
07709 448972
Charity of NUFC. Work with children & young people pro-
moting healthier lifestyles

NEW CROFT CENTRE
New Croft House, Market Street East,
Newcastle Upon Tyne, NE1 6ND
Telephone: 0191 229 2999
Please ring for opening times.
Young People’s Clinic: Wed 4.30pm-7pm

Streetwise
Unit 3, Blackfriars Court, Dispensary Lane,
Newcastle Upon Tyne, NE1 4XB
Telephone: 0191 230 5533
Web-site—www.streetwisenorth.org.uk
Mon 2pm-5pm, Tue 2pm-5pm, Thurs 2pm-7pm,
Fri 2-5pm, Sat 11am-4pm
Newcastle East

Byker YMCA
71 Wolsley House,
NE6 1DA
Youth project and outreach work.
Tues 10 - 4pm
Wed 12 - 7pm

Fairmans Pharmacy
Benton
379 Benton Road
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE7 7EE
0191 262 3817
Community Pharmacy
Mon—Sat 9am—5pm
Youth club offered to young people 11 – 19 years. Offering an open door policy, group work activities.

Joseph Cowen Health Centre
8 Wilfred St,
Byker,
NE6 1JQ
0191 276 6662
Health Care Centre for homeless people.
Mon - Fri 9.30am - 2.30pm

Parkway Medical Group
Chapel House Primary Care Centre
Hillhead Parkway
Chapel House
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE5 1LJ
0191 2671773
GP Surgery offering sexual health support & information including, C-Card, Chlamydia Screening, LARC’s (implant, injection & contraceptive pill), pill checks and emergency contraception. Health Care Assistant for C-Card Inductions & reception staff for repeat C-Card contacts. Mon – Friday

Throckley Primary Care
Tillmouth Park Road,
Throckley,
Newcastle upon Tyne,
NE15 9PA
0191 264 1014
GP Surgery offering sexual health support & information including, C-Card, Chlamydia Screening, LARC’s (implant, injection & contraceptive pill), pill checks and emergency contraception.
Mon – Fri 8:30am – 6pm Wed & Fri 7am – 8am

Sure Start
Newbiggin Hall
Newbiggin Lane,
NE5 1LZ
0191 264 1959
Newcastle United Foundation staff offering sexual health support to young people living in the Lemington area. Once every 4 weeks 6:30pm. Please contact outlet for dates and times

Whitworths Chemist
Elswick
132-136 Elswick Road,
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE4 6SL
0191 273 8070
Community Pharmacy offering C-Card, Chlamydia Screening & LARC’s
Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri
9:30am – 5pm
Newcastle Outer West

D2 Youth Zone
96 – 98 East Thorp, Newbiggin Hall Estate
NE5 4JD
0191 286 1800
Youth work project for 13-25 yrs.
Mon - Thurs
10am - 6pm

D.Y.P.P.
D.Y.P.P.
Church of the Holy Spirit Hall, East Denton,
NE 5 2BE
0191 264 7566
Youth & Community Development Project.
10am - 4pm

Fairmans Pharmacy
Newbiggin Hall
19 Newbiggin Hall Centre,
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE5 4BR
0191 286 9721
Community Pharmacy
Mon - Sat
9am – 5pm

Lemington Centre –
Newcastle United
Foundation
Tyne View,
Lemington,
NE15 8RZ
0191 264 1959
Newcastle United Foundation staff offering sexual health support to young people living in the Lemington area. Once every 4 weeks
6:30pm. Please contact outlet for dates and times

Molineux Pharmacy
Molineux Street Centre
Byker
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE6 1SG
0191 219 6097
Pharmacy offering C-Card & Chlamydia Screening
Mon – Fri, 9am – 1pm & 2 – 6pm Sat – 9am – 12pm

Thornfield Medical Group
Molineux Street Centre
Byker
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE6 1SG
0191 275 5740
GP Practice offering Plan C, C-Card and general contraception.
Mon – Fri 8:30am – 6pm

Walker Detached Youth Project (YMCA)
633 Welbeck Rd,
Walker,
NE6 4JL
0191 262 4945
Detached Youth Work project, group work activities and support for individuals. Thurs 2pm – 4:30pm

Walker Medical Centre
Church Walk
Walker
Newcastle-upon-Tyne
NE6 3BS
0191 2620444
GP Practice offering young person’s walk-in clinic for registered patients Tuesdays 16:00-16:30, C-Card, Chlamydia Screening and Contraception and sexual health support
Mon – Fri 8am – 18:00
Newcastle Inner West

Betts Avenue Medical Centre
2 Betts Avenue,
Benwell
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE15 6TQ
0191 274 2767
GP Practice offering C-Card, Plan C, Chlamydia Screening, Contraception & sexual health support
Mon – Fri 8am – 6pm

FAR Community Centre
40-46 Acanthus Ave, Fenham,
NE4 9YD
0191 274 9264
Confidential advice drop-in centre.
Mon 5.30 - 6.30pm
Thurs 4.30 - 5.30pm

Northbourne Street Youth Initiative
105 James Street,
Elswick,
NE4 7RP
0191 272 3384
Youth Project
Mon – Thurs
6pm – 8.30pm

Patchwork Project
83 Adelaide Tce,
Benwell,
NE4 8BB
0191 273 9700
Detached youth work project offering centre-based work and daily drop-in operating within South Benwell, Pendower & Delival Estates.
Drop-in Basis

Scotswood Youth Strategy
Scotswood Support Centre, 447 Armstrong Road,
NE15 6HS
0191 274 2429
A support Centre, family support, credit union, keyfund youth centre and general youth work.
Support Centre:
9.30 - 5pm (4pm Fridays)
Youth Building:
Mon 5 - 7pm Wed 5 - 7pm

WEYES (West End Youth Enquiry Service)
4 Graingerville North
West Road
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE4 6UJ
0191 273 3997
Advice, information and support to 11 - 25 year old young people who live or work in the West End of Newcastle.
Tues 3 - 5pm
Wed 3 - 5pm
Thurs 4.30 - 6.30pm

WEYES @ Newcastle College
4 Graingerville North
West Road
NE4 6UJ
0191 273 3997
C-Card offered at Student Union
Thurs 12 – 2pm

Whitworths Chemist
Elswick
132-136 Elswick Road,
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE4 6SL
0191 273 8070
Community Pharmacy offering C-Card, Chlamydia Screening & LARC’s
Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri
9:30am – 5pm